Quantitative analysis of circulating tumor cells in peripheral blood of osteosarcoma patients using osteoblast-specific messenger RNA markers: a pilot study.
Metastasis is a major cause of mortality and morbidity in osteosarcoma (OS) patients. To monitor tumor dissemination, we assessed the circulating tumor burden in OS patients by semiquantitative reverse transcription-PCR using osteocalcin, osteonectin, osteopontin, and type I collagen (COLL) mRNAs as molecular markers. We distinguished levels of the mRNAs in peripheral blood between OS patients and healthy subjects using an OS-derived cell line (Saos-2) as a reference standard. We prospectively analyzed 40 peripheral blood samples from 11 OS patients at diagnosis and 29 healthy subjects. In all 29 (100%) healthy subjects, we detected osteocalcin, osteonectin, and osteopontin mRNAs that were most likely attributed to illegitimate transcription in normal hematopoietic cells. In contrast, we found low COLL mRNA levels in only 35% (10 of 29) of healthy subjects, but significantly higher COLL mRNA levels in 91% (10 of 11) of OS patients (P < 0.0001). The reverse transcription-PCR assay for COLL mRNA was sensitive down to the detection of 10 Saos-2 cells among 10(6) normal peripheral blood nucleated cells. The upper limit of COLL mRNA determined among the healthy subjects was found exceeded by six OS patients. The substantially elevated COLL mRNA levels in peripheral blood seemed to originate from circulating malignant cells in these six OS patients, all of whom subsequently developed clinical metastases within 12 months of diagnosis (P = 0.002). Conversely, no metastases were detected in the remaining OS patients with normal COLL mRNA levels. Quantification of COLL mRNA may prove valuable for diagnosing OS micrometastasis and assessing prognosis.